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AFFI!l6.VITOF FACtS
My narr e

is Lisa Angela Blanchard McKee and I was in Mac Ford's hor e
fron Novelber of 1981 to May of 1983. After the first year, I was
there voluntarily because T wanted a high schoo di pl.rn a ncre than
anything in this world. I knew that the education I got was substandard, even for the state of Louisiana andthat I would not be able
to finish schoOL for several years if I tried to integrate back
into the public school systerr. I was a n enber of the quartet that
traveled to various churches, c~ng
thorr out of support for the
hale. I played the gane to escape~as~rruch of the harsh reality of
,f~~ ~qT~ as poss i ble ,_~__ . _
_ _,.,. '
1.

I helped ~Dra Carter prepare for the fire rrarshall's visit.
Mac Ford cane in one evening and told her that he was Cat ing
the next day. We worked nost of the night renoving trunks f rxn
windows, doors, and pathways. We renoved chains fror Sale of the
doors. I participated in this action on rrore than one occasion.
I heard Mr Ford give the order nore than once to be prepared
for his encny, the fire narshal.

2.

I helped Ms. Shiprtan clean out the nedicine cabinet in rredicine
hall one flare than one occasion to prepare for a visit f'rcn
social services. Mrs Ford cane in with very clear instructions.
She wanted all the nedicines, prescription and nonprescription
drugs rerroved ard hidden. She also wanted the lock ren oved frrn
the ~1binet. She said that Mac had been told that they rright be
cor i ng , I saw that nore than once. It was a probl.en because they
had a doctor in Shreveport that would prescribe whatever they
wanted. It was not generous 1y used. Laura Blake and r had a
severe throat infection during conference and was worked just as
hard as everyone else. I had a fever of 102. ~s Shipnan told rre
what it was. I will never forget the pain, the sweats, the shakes,
tne'weakness, £nd the 'ii-idiffe'rence:
-I woul.d spit "puss out of ny -- - throat and I saw Laura spit up blood. I was still required to
walk the halls at night, and help organize the "girls" for the
rroming schedule. Nora, finally gave us penicillin. It was
a nightrrare. It took ITe a long tine to get over the weakness r
felt after that illness. It played quite a trick on ITy !Tind too.
To be ignored and rristreated when you are sick is a ITindbending
experience. I thought that I !Tight die. I even hoped for it.

3.

I had to eat a piece of bread and a glass of rusty water for
breakfast, lunch and dinner !Tore than once when I first got there
because I was so disgusted by the food. I saw a pigtail floating in
the soup, and panicked. It was either eat or get hit with that big
paddle. I had alot 'of that too when I was new to the place [or'
saying the wrong things. Words. I never hurt anyone. I never broke
anything. I just said the truth out loud. I learned better.
Ford hated black peopl e and ca 1 led then niggers. He joked often
about then. It didnt stop hin!however; frarr picking up a rrixedraced black girl in the north for a price. It !Tust have been
extra hard for- her
There was a girl nan cd ~lichelle there.th~t
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4~'" I sat in church every night and was called a denon frcn hell and a
whore along with the rest of the girls.
Mac Ford loved to call us
those nanes.
In front of the churches we solicited
noney fron, he
called us "little
girls."
He is an outstanding actor.
He yelled at
ne and nany others frequently,
threatening to beat us. He once
threatened ny life.
I nade hin angry by laughing in church.
5.

I saw hin hit Theresa Trahan in the face. He roughed her up on the
bus because she dropped a flashlight.
He was also angry because one
of the walkers caught her in bed with 1.aurie Boaber. It was
com on knowledge that the two of then had a relationship.
He didnt
want to nake her leave because she was popular in the quartet anong
the churches we visited .. There'Sa-w~s 17 or 18 when he roughed her up
on the bus. Her nose. bled and she lay on the floor crying for·· .
at least 30 ni.nutes . Not one perso-n dared help her.

6.

I live with guilt daily because I left the little
boys there.
I
was thre vA1enhe first bought Waltersboro Boy's Hale. Until it
was finished, nost of the boys lived in Arcadia.
He traunatized
then daily.
I saw hirr slap the back of their heads and pull
their ears.
On the bus to North Carolina, I saw hin kick little
Gus in the back with his boots on. The child was six years old and
clearly slow rrinded. Mac hurt run on nore than one occasion.
The
day on the bus that I describe was evil.
Gus dropped his coat.
He dropped his coat and was kicked in the back. Several others saw
that.
Celia Ronera, Alisa Olen and his own kids.
Nobody that was
an adult in charge ever hugged then or showed any positive attention
to then unless they were screarring and yelling in church, claining
to be little
preachers.
I often wonder how he got those orphans.

7.

I saw the little

8.

Wewere only allowed to have four squares of toilet paper to urinate
and eight squares to change feninine products and feces.
It was the single nost degrading thing that .1 have lived.through ...
I' had' touse the bathroor ," lncllxling change tan pons in front of
rry watcher.
Later, it becarre connon. They took all the shoeer
~¥f£ebr~tgown fron the stalls.
Wehad no choice.
Can I possibly
.
how hard that was for young girls?
It had nothing to do
with drugs or violence either.
It was irrpossible to get that stuff
in.
T rrention that because I think that will be their argunent.
It was nore anrrunition to break us down. It worked. I told hill
one day(Mac Ford) about the toilet tissue, thinking it was the
house natrons vA10decided to do that.
He got angry and told ne to
live with it.
It worked. On rre, anyway. I broke down conpletely.
He often talked about the welfare workers being soldiers of Satan.
He said that they should all be shot and killed.
He also talked of
a possible invasion at the hone. I was in Ohio one day holding a
kids toy gun, when he passed by ne. He said," Are you preparing to
defend the hale? You will need to be ready."
I said yes sir, I
an ready.
I will shoot anyone that cones in. He laughed and said
good. My dad spent hours deprogranning ne . I believed that I would
burn in hell forever and that would be anyday, if didn't follow his
every word and order.
He preached that if any girl had th~ desire",: ...
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to wear rrakeup, pants or cut one centirreter off her hair, she couldnt
possibly be saved. This kind of teaching is what Waco and .Jirr Jones
was rrade of. The created desire to be pure and go to heaven is
nore powerful than any other weapon on earth.
I would have corrri t.ted
nurder for hirr , truly believing that I was serving GOO.
10. He had snakes brought into church one night.
I still
~~ve nightlT ares about that.
I have always had a fear of snakes and he had
one of his workers bring in a long snake he found, supposedly in
the hene. He preached a sem on about snakes being sent in to
destroy the heathens. He said that he prayed for the snakes to
go into the hone and bite the~hypocrites.
Colleen Mulligan stayed
up all night.
The girl was terri£ied
to go to sleep. I had to be
a night walker that night and was petrified
to take onestep.
He told us that there was a pit of snakes on the prerri.ses that would
kill us.
I shudder at the rrerrory to this day.
11. Near graduation day, I saw Ms Shi.ptan and Nora holding Mary Lou
down. They brought her to her knees.
Mac ford was rurmi.ng
toward her.
He was zipping up his fly.
He pulled off a belt.
I saw hilT hit her with it in the head. Alisa Chen was there with
ITe. He had seen us and yelled that he would get us too. We did
not see what followed, but Mary Lou was badly bruised and scratched.
She was an orphan and usually stayed quiet but she had been caught
putting IT ail in the outgoing ITail box that had not been screened.
12. A preacher narred Rapiere, I think, was in charge of the big boys
hone not far froo ours.
He took the fall for things done in the
hone. Mac Ford bragged about saying that he didnt order hirr to
beat or abuse those boys and that the guy acted alone.
That was
a bald faced lie.
He did give the orders.
To all of his workers.
I saw hin yelling at therr in his horse pasture.
They were nade to
face the opposite direction when a girl walked out.
One didnt do so
quickly enough and Mac Ford screaned at hin and hit hirt on the back
of his neck.
I was din ptng slop out. .
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13. 'Thousands of dollars that are not accounted for pass through his
hands at the churches.
I helped hirr IT ake it.
We were each
screened for our "testirronies"
to see hCMthey sounded. Wedidnt
leave a dry eye in the house. Wenever got any of it.
There was no recreation,
fun, or intellectual
challenges at all.
Just survive.
He lied to the parents and told therr it was a
well run hooe with horses, and swirrrting. That was for his kids.·
14. Mrs. Jewels husband had sex with one of the girls.
She was
given full credit for it. Not the adult.
She was a denon fron hell.
She was sent to destroy nen. The Jewels and the girl left.

---.

14. Being put on silence,
being watched, beaten, and the bathrocn
horrors were nothing coopared to the rrenta 1 torture.
Howcan
anyone understand that didnt survive it? I saw a girl naned
Angela, froo Texas, go crazy.
She sat in a chair and rocked with
her eyes closed vA1enever she could.· Otherwise, she stared into the
air with a vacant look. She never spoke. 'They whipped her.
It __ ..._
- ._- ._. didnt-·hel-p.' -She -cut her' ams 'with 'her razor:" . After -t~~twe had to
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15.

Just before I left, Woody Jenkins a state representative cane. He
didnt do an inspection and he didnt talk to randarr girls •. He spoke
to hand picked girls who were throw aways and said what they were
told to say. I saw that too. Because of run, Mac Ford has been
able to destroy rrany lives. I believe in the separation of church
and state but that is not the sane as watching oyer a hate.
A1T that unaccounted,
tax sl"i?
1tf~n?d rroney, T!1at s what ~ WE're.
1.6. I have to pass the advertiserrent for Woody Jenkins everyday
on ny way to work. It rrakes rre sick. I wrote this in a
hurry and highlighted on things that I feel were irrportant to be
heard. I:swear to ever word in~tll-isaffidavit. I still suffer
fran the harre.in several different ways. I didnt edit or proof
..
this because I was wri ting frm a flood of rrenories that were
tmfolding. The hate, the abuse, the rrind ganes were rruch worse
than I have written therr to be. I art trying to relate facts
in a concise and specific rrethod. I have nothing to gain by
relating this story. Only rry own shane. I wet rryself often
when I wasthere. We couldnt dare leave church. They held
our diplarras over our head every day of the nonth of May. They
threatened to withold then. I do have in rry possession the
diplarra 1 got. It has Mac Ford's signature ard Mr
Allbrittans's I think. I paid dearly for that diplana and I
want the truth to cone out. 1 will cooperate with the law
enforcerrent agencies in any way. I want the guilt 1 feel for
leaving the children there to subside. I tried to tell the
reporter fron the North Carolina paper and the New Orleans
PICAYUNE about it. Nobody listened or cared. They thought J was
a juvenile delinquent that was trying to hurt a good IT an and his
work. He deserves to be in prison. He would be rruch better
cared for than we were.
17.
Doreen Splangler- beaten and had water thrown on her when she
tried to leave. She was and adult and ~c Ford was the attacker,
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